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E C O N O M I C W E E K L Y 21st May 1949 

The Stock Exchange 

Activity at the Lowest Ebb 

ST A L E , f l a t and unprofitable 
seem not inappropriate terms 

to describe conditions on the stock 
market dur ing the past week. In 
the absence of any fresh d r i v ing 
fonce business was at an extreme
ly low ebb. The average daily 
range of price variations even in 
the most popular speculative 
counters was too small to attract 
the attention of the outside f ry . 
Professionals, too, found l i t t le to 
induce them to indulge even in 
the usual stone-walling tactics. 

O w i n g to the v i r tua l d ry ing up 
of investment inqui ry semi-gilts 
lost fur ther ground on small sell
ing. Imper ia l Banks lost Rs. 40 
at Rs 1765, Centrals were mark
ed down to Rs. 79—a new low 
level for the current year. New 
India Insurance lost Rs. 4 at 
Rs. 55. Wirncos closed Rs, 12 
lower at Rs. 167/8. Marke t cir
cles continue to a t t r ibute the fa l l 
in investment counters to tax-
selling. Be that as it may. look
ing to the frequent and erratic 
fluctuations in Banks and Insur
ance shares one wonders if it 
wou ld be at all appropriate to call 
them semi-gilts.* 

A m o n g cotton mil ls , Bombay 
Dyeings, Central Indias and 
Swadeshis continued to mono
polize attention, Swadeshis were 
marked down f rom Rs. 299/8 to 
Rs. 285/8 on reports of Govern
ments' refusal to al low the com
pany to issue preference shares 
by way of bonus. Central Indias 
declined from Rs. 245 to Rs. 234 
fo l lowing adverse rumours re
garding forthcoming dividend. 
Bombay Dyeings, however, were 
conspicuous for a fur ther rise to 
R$. 995 on steady accumulation by 
the interested bul ls who are en
deavouring to r i g up the price of 
*Please see last table on page 24. 

this scrip. They reacted to close 
lower at Rs. 983 12. 

Rumours about a substantial 
increase in Tisco's costs fo l lowing 
some recent readjustments in 
freight rates continued to depress 
sentiment in the steel section. 
Consequently Tata Defo's and 
Ordinaries were marked down 
from Rs. 1375 and Rs. 270 to 
l i s . 1310 and Rs. .370. Indian 
Irons dropped from Rs. 22 11 to 
Rs. 22/1 on Tuesday on account 

of heavy selling, presumably 
from some distressed quarters. 
Bengal Steels also dr i f ted lower 
in sympathy wi thou t much busi
ness to report. 

The miscellaneous section too 
has been generally devoid of any 
noteworthy feature. Premier Con
structions ruled comparatively 
steadier on renewed rumours 
that the company had been per
mit ted by the Government to 
declare a d ividend of' Rs. 4 per 
share (o rd ina ry ) . It is gathered 
from informed sources that Gov
ernment is very l ikely to grant 

(Cont inued on page 21) 


